
.'W DESCIIIPTION OF UGriTTIOUSKS.

atnl Huch It continues, Tho Chnrtor wan disNolvod in 1017, but wn« rrncwod l)t"^''nf''y'' "f

ChiirloM 11. on the JUstoration, an»l the disixmnl (tf the i'mids was wltlcd jmrtly l'(ir"'
*'"*'^^""'*

clmrifiihlc i)ur[)OHcs. Tlio Clmrtor wiis surrcnd' d to ClmrlcH 11., ""d rciuwcd b^K'""*'

liis suocc'HMor in KlH.j; und the chiiritnble usph ol the fiiiidH of the (Jorponition wcri j„ J),;ni,in
ni,'iiiii HC'ttlcd. These funds wro derived from vurioiw ehur^es, Hiieh its l'ilotugO|,'„j,j,jj,^,,, ^^
lu.ituj,'e, iomhniVMu;,^', bulhistage, b<.c.

The interest which the Trinity Corporntinn represented hiivinp, by the f'xtenmiftnjyuj^
'

of eoninierce, ^lown into \fYvni nin{,'nifnde, tiie (Jovernment interfered iind filtered

home of their privih';,'es at different periods, especially in IHol, whui tl'e itourdoi In JloVan
Trade partook of the Hupervision. linister for

In »S'c'^//«//<?, the CommisHionprH of Northeru Lighthouses aro tho ncting body, and
were incor])onited by the Act IJSth Geo. III., c. 58. They have had llie benetit of thu In lich/iin

opecial services of tho family of Stcvensons, often noticc(t jjreviously. .Vorks ; but

In Ireland, the Hallaut Board of Dublin acts in all Lighthouyo mutters. (See tha

23rd Geo. III., c. 19.)

shich is undi

In Aiidrif,

Besides these three public bodies there arc very numerous local authorities, whieli,'"!""^" '^" ^

deal with local lights. The principal among tliesc are the Liverpool Hoard, th^"'^^^' '^^^'

Trinity Houses of Newqpstlo, Hull, &C. The number of these sei)ariite bodies is very"^'"''
^'

great ; as, for tho 402 Lighthouses in Great Britain, there are, at least, 171 different j^ conclusi
authorities to direct them. nended to lii

The Colonial lights are chiefly under the control of tho Board of Trade. '"''It-r, eleajili

, . . ,
ly their utili

Like many other important interests, this has Hufftred from over legislation, as tho
Chairman or the Commission of 18G1 saj-s,—" It is difficult to discover tlie necessity

for that cumbersome system which now exists, viz., n sintjla i/dvcriiiiK'itf (tiie Hoard of

Trade") for Lighthouses in the British possessions abroad ; n iloithla i/nrvnniinit. for tho

liightliouscs under the Trinity House; a trianiiular i/oreniineiit for the Scotch Light4
houses and for local lights in England ; and a qundrildtoral tjovcrniiu-nt for the Irish

Lighthouses and for local lights in Scotland and Ireland;—a system which can
scarcely bo expected to find favour in the present day." '•

,

In France, the Lighthouse service is under the mini' try of Public "Works, nnd a
s])eciiil Commission, called " Commission des Pharos ;" which body consists of naval
officers, marine engineers, hydrographers, members of scientific bodies, and other gen«
tlemen, distinguished for their scientific attainments in various ])rof(>ssions, all o|

which have to do Avith branches of science connected with coast illumination. Tho
general conduct of the service is under an officer called Dii-ccteur General des Pharesi
who is an engineer, and has other engineers under him.

j

In tho United States of America, the lights arc under one Central Board, con-j

stitutcd in 1852, and composed of a member of tho Government, engineeil

officers, and officers of the army and navy, and civilians of high scientifio

attainments.

In Sivedcn, the lights are under the Admiralty, and managed by a director and

officers who have military rank, and engineers.

In Norway, the service is under the Royal Marine Department.

In Turhey, it is under the Admiralty; and tho system is now in course o^

development.

In Hanover, the service is under the Director-General of Waterworks.

In Ilamhury, they are under the Committee for Harbours and Navigation.

In Spain, the system of administration is the same as in France ; and the ful

dcveloi)mcnt of the system is now in progress. The lights, ^c, are under th

department of I'ublic Works, and under a permanent <Jommission composed


